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-·Student . Senate · Filings:
· 42 Petitions Submitted
The first prim•ry election of the tSuchlTt 5-n ■te will be held in tSewart hall first floor ...... fNm
f ;1.m. to 4 p,m . on nexf Wednesday. The elHtlon of both representatives and officers wil lte1t the ,... constitvtion, ■dopteil M■ reh 30.
The q1,u1lif.-d undldates runn ing for the presidency are Do1vld Allivato, junior from M inne■polis m ajor•
ing in socl.11 Kienu and minoring in h istory and psycholoty; Ro,e, Klaphah, junior fro m Melrose ma jorin1
in speech; Richard M■wnburt, junior from St. Clovd m•iOf'int in ■ l■ nMnt.ry educat>ion ; a nd Bruce P earson,
sophomo,.. from Bloomington majorlnt In mu1ic and m inof'i"tl Ml phycholofy.

'{'he capdidales (or vice president are Herbert " Keat!}'' Newstrom. !:ICnior from Ailkin majoring in

!:i~~i~sc~nc:s;~:01':~~ry

J!~:

Schmitz, junior, from Wadena
, majoring in business administratiori; Donald Trott; sgphomore
from International Falls; and
Voyle Wi.og,ren ,', junior from
· Blackduck majoring in m,alhema tics and minoring in physicsThe defeated presidential and
vk:e ptesidenlial candidates '!ill
become first.f nd ~ond alternates to the Student Senate.
,
. Lee Kirsh and Dee Hunt have
oo competitiop for the offices of
. correspoDdlng secretary and re._ cording tecretary, respectively.
Lee. Kirsh is a business education
majoi and an Enalish minor from
Waconia. Dee Junt, from Anoka,
i.s majoring in elementary educaWon and minoring in art. Both
Mias Hunt and Kirsch are juniors.
l,Jaw-ef!n Donnelly ls the
eaodidate for treasurer·. She ii a
sopbomore from St. Cloud majoto.,

aote

.:1As . '

.

ii!;

,.....

.

.

.

...

"

ing iil speech and English .
In the prlm•ry elect.on two
candidates will be choMn for
Heh offlco, oxcopt thoM officoa
havlnt only candiditi. OM1t
- · vot. for Heh office will be
cut durin(f the eoneral elff l kn,,
which

·wm be

held April 2S.

·

Thirty-one students, silc fresh .
men, 15 sophomores, and nine
junion, are running as represenatives to the tSudent Senate•
These Senators will represent the
aophomore, junior and senior
dasses ind will run at-large !or
the poeltion. Richard Xugu.stine,
Debl;,le Hassinegr, Gregory Linneroottl, Terry' •Munlcios, James
Riley, Kay Rodbers, and Edmund
"Tuck" Young are tbe freshmen
candidates l'\lnning for sfudent
representatives.
·
1bt: 15 aopbomore.s rwminc, at.
lara:e are Brvce Bauer, AUaa
CariaoD. Bo~-Coveaey, "Ronald..

Dineau, St an l .e y Haag , Bill
Hickok, Ray Hibbs, Kr,owell Konkler, David Meaney, Roge: Nelson,
Diane Ness, Kenneth Nielson,
Henry Ryan, David Trushenski,
and Donna WinqulsL
Larry Beck, Denni.a Erickson,
Terry Gabrielson, George Genz,
· WCndell Nelson, Gary Pagel,
, Judy Russell, Gary Stockwell and
Walter Wilson are the punior candid a tes running · for student representatives.
·
The primary elecll!)n wtU limit
Mie number or student representa.
live candidates to 26, twice H
many positions as are open. In
Hie fin al general elecUon thl1
numbe? of representatives will be
oot down to lS.
The only qualification ror · vot..
ing in the primary election Is the
possession Of a fee atatement
showing that l'he voter ls · a student ol SCS .

nnvlctton1. (F.rorn: Personality
Dynamics a~ EUective Behav•
ior).

'11Jese ideas are not meant to be
an educational learning tbeory or
an answer to effective learning,
but merely some· questions aDd
comments pertain.in& ,to meaninc•
ful education,
-Dick SUnsda.bl.

Parking

DqrnJitory • Payments
Unsuitabl~ to · Many

I'

...

I HAD NO IDEA THEi PROFE5'SOR '
WAS SUCH A REGULAR . FELL.Pi ; ,
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MSGASG Qpposes Campus
Bans on Student Cars
. 0.... 41 ......... ,........,.. . rnor. hft lt,111 MinneMta state
~ dudtnta ......... the . . . c.ventlon of the MSGASG (Minne-AaMc5-ien flf Student GoY"""Mm) at Wlnena, April

r,~ !,at;.~

~ e<mvenUona are held twice annually in an effort to piuent
and discuu the ~ problems existing at the five state colleges.
in various disawion groups where the prob,.
Jems exist.in& on the ntioua campwses were discussed and possible
solutions shared. Tbe delegates also took part in several general assemblies when the diseuuklo topics were swnmarized and recommendations were drawn up.

'lfle deleptes participated

Some al the m-ajor recommendations drawn up at the Winona
convenUoo were u follows:

.

Dr. Harris Reaigna
Effective in Fall

hl::-r:•: H:h:~~':'n-:.Mr.:

1. ''That becauw of the natvN
and....._ of• state con... stvdent ltMy the MSCASG . . . . ,.._
....i u ...-5'11 • ban ef student
an • the state c.l .... um•
..... with • ....., ., ..... r■..
IN,._ fedlftln .........,. en
..,. ... .,, "- cars, prwWed that
hbcar
. . . . . . . . . MeeNery."

•~•.w. ....

Dr. Barria riJ join tbe faculty
at Soutbn,t lliuouri State col·
legr, Cape Girardeau, u pn,(ealOI' ol history nut fall His aueceuor bu not yet bffa named.

_

2. '!be AnoclaUon 1oes oa rec.
AIYOl'tnc lbe pauace ot the
,npol8d relenDlhN:a number two

ord •

CODCenlinl the debt limit ol. tbe
S t a t a c l -.

.... _...... .

- I- h WU Slllluted thM. a per_. from eadli coUete be appoint•

with Uie ualftftlty.

aflWatioa

The pros and CODI al tbil subject

will be dilmNed at the conven.

tion nut fall,

Tbe ftmveaUoa CODduded witb
the electlon ol the NVt:D•member

=~•~ ~r.e::

execatke coundl. Robert Younc
and Sue Roth ot Winona State

tary.

Nelal sc.5encfl dlwl,._ at St.
Cktucl .State col ...., hn_rMit,nH,
effktfwenaxts.phmber.

MHrNn

~Hy

•••

A faatlty member at St· Qoud
aioce -lNt, Dr. Hanis hH aened
H praident of the Faculty ~

ciation and- di airman of the Fac5ellaie. He alto WU chair•
mu of the Concerts and Letcuru
Committee for ab. years and wu
campm coordinator fOI' tbe TriCo11.qe Grat bsua pl'Olnm for
two years.
ulty

0

He ba1 been a member o1 tbe
Graduate...council and the . state
Advilory Committee oo Teacher
Educatio.n. He ii preaenUy aerv.
loc U vice president .ol.the Inttt.

~~tee.°:'~•~

poHclea

Dr. Barris, who holds M.A. and

Folk~Trio to
Hold Concert
The Balladiers, the folk silng•
I lo from St. Cloud State c:ol•
1..- will pres.flt ' ' An. nening

inti

With ~ Balladiers," on Wednes•
day at I p.m. in ttt. Stewart' hall
avditorium.
Membf:n of the trio are Bruce
Bauer, a sophomore from Alex•
andria who pla)'I the guitar and
the bass; Gary Dovel, a aophomott from Glenwood on the guitar and banjo ; and Lowell Soike,
a junJor from Roseville on the
banjo and drums.
Bauer and Dovel are both
members of Tau Kappa Epsilon
rratern!~y which is «l,onsori.Dg
the con«rt in order to raise
funds for • Ron Bostic Memorial
Scholarship award which will bf:
presented to some SCS student
next fall.
The Balladiers have contracted
to pl11 throua;bout the upper midwest thil ,ummer. They plan lo
turn out ~ first album about
the fint wee:i bl May. Their lat.
Ht recordiq, ' 'The LoDHOme
Traveler," will be on sale 111 the
lobb, ctwiq the coo«rt.
Tlcbta WW be OD sale in the
Uctet booth at Stewart ball

:ie
..... -:O!~:l£111:i::.
·Newman Club Wina

Stereo in Coblest'

~..";..c:;:-'.!::!.~ :;o~~~~m•'!:e!':;e;

Gamma took second place and
won an RCA FM radlo.

Atlvic1-Th o,,, thin I
which it i• "Mor, blessed to
,.;,,. thoN r-eceiu,."

The 18 member deleseUon from
St. Cloud state lockxled: Mau- On•
reen Donnelly, Mike Maas, Kieth
Nfflntrom, Dee H U n t , DickBuacb, Debbie Bu1io1er, "Tuck"
I f l'O• let a cot ot1t of tire
Younc, l a c k Sdlmib, Terry
lo crom ii hoc/,
O'Donnell, . Bruce Peanoa, Dick bat ,,,ver
it _on/:, molte• mtitter,
llesenbers,' l)ouc' Htntien, and
.lean Fedler.

•101,.,-

Club To Sponsor

Tryou· ~ for the spring musical,
L 'il Abner, will be held at l p.m.
next Saturdayaftemoon, April 1'.
All interested students are invited to tryout (o r the play at this
time. An)·one unable to make lhe
tryouts should contaet. Dr. Arthur
L. Housman, director. personally
According to Dr , Howman, tbe
cast includes 23 ideniliable AJ
_;app characters and 23 to 2S aasorted Dog aPtchen, Skunk Hollowers , and other unmenUoDables.
•
Afler •cOnferences w I t h Mr.
Harvey Waught, chairman o[ the
music department, Dr. Howman
selected the satirical and thealrical music by Nor:uan Panama
and .;Aelvln Frank with the music
by Johnny Mercer. The musicaJ
is ba15ed on AJ Capp's cartoon
aeries and ran on Broadway and
was made into a movie.
"We selected ·thil broad satire
of American political and aoclal
life II a n appropriate pla1 to baJance thil year's &ellOn," commented Dr. Housman.

Cecilians Concert

Well Received
'l'be Cecilianl ~ two
COOCfflU yesterday at Silver Lab
and Leiter Pnirie. A darinet
9Clio by Jud.Ith Net.on WU fea •
tured witti the a:roup. Karee
9wamoa and Marilyn Rigel were
a,ceompam,la and Mw Myrt

Tours In Cities
TIM 8usi1M1s Club will sporuor
• trip '- Minnea~is next Wed-

nesday, April II. The

p9 ■ c:ff ..
be visited .,.. the F_.ral R•
Mrtt IMnk and M innewt ■ Min.,.
•nd M■nufactvrint .
Thet"e will bf: • charge of M

cent, for memben and Sl .50 IOI'
noo-membf:n. Penoos interested
iJ1 a:oiog should sign up on the I.in
posted ib the busioess office,
room 21e:, and pay Duane HenkJermin. l>fflnls Marquardt, Kattn
Fre1, or Marie Twedt as soon ••
Po»ible. There will ·be room for

...

The bus will leave at I a•m.
Wednesday from in front of Ste•
art ball. AU students going wlll
be excused from classes for that
day.

Radio ciub to Host
Meeting Wednesday
A meeting wiU be held Wedoesday at, p.m • 1n room 104.al Stew·
art ball for all students holdiJ11
amataar radio littmes or 'Who
are interested in amateur radios.
'ft>e pirpoeeo f tbe meeting wlll
betoreora:anlz.etheSt. aoud
Amateur Rad.Jo dub. ~ st.at.ioa oo
c-ampus wHl be made available •
the dull.

·

AJI peno11.1 interested in jolninc
the club and unable to attend the

meeun, abould contact Eu&eDI
Wiener, p.o. 532.

Cemea,diredor.

Approximately 12,000 e m pt 1 •
cigarette paW were netered 111
the PbUJ,lp Morris stereo contest
at Uw! Cltatterbox. Winner of the
llereo-pbonoanpb console WH
the ~ewman club. SJgma Tau

clL

the M.isslulppi Valley Historical
AuociaUon and the American Aa..
aoclation of Univenlty. Proteu-

Tryo~ts Tomorrow
For '.£'ii Abner'

BOTILED
BY

BERNICK'S
BL 2-6441

1,,

~

El

f:J .

VOLKSWAGEN
EICH ·MOTOR COMPANY

ST.

Squ~~e Dance c1:.b
Sponsors SCS Dance
AU coU~e students are invited
to attead a square dance sponsor.
ed bJ the Square Dance club ne:rt
Wedonday. There b llO 1dmis1ion C!NJ'#t and ~D~ Jeuooa •
wi}I be o\,ea free. '\ "'\....
A

....

•bov•

11 one oft~ 1eeMS from: "Deadwood Dick",
a "Mellerdrammer," which will be presented Monday,
April 23, at 8 p.m. in the Stewart hall auditorium. The
play revolves a.round Deadwood Dick, a Black Hills
character of gold rush vintage. The cast ,will include
Calamity Jane, Wild Bill If;ickok, and a do.zen other
Deadwood characters. I.l will be presented by students
froQl Augustana college at Sioux Falls, S.D. The event is
being sponsored on campus by Phi Sigma Epsilon fra.
ternjty.

Pi~ red

m'fftlnc

At

7

p.m.

will Jft·

ttde the dance at 7:30 in the
Eastman ha_ll north ·1ym.
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CLOUD, MINlil.

When you sec a ,.dixount•
diaaiood offc:rcd a.I aa i11Ccrior
pric.c,k'1111U&11yuinfcrior
aem. 'Jbc beat way 10 be sure~
honeat value is to select you,
• jcwclu wi1h c:a.rc. We: are a
mc:mbu of lhc Amcricu Gan
Sodcty-your ,uan.ntcc: ·o1

lhc qualily and value ol:CYCrJ'
·

diamond io ou:r ttore.

COIN OPERATED

SUDS UR DUDS

PHOTOGRAPHY s Our Business
. S~VICE To Our -State College
A Necessary Muat
CALL· ON US AT ANY TIME FOR
ANY AND ,ALL OF ·youR
P~CTURE NEEP S

LAUNDROMAT
''DO IT~o~g&:, ~'U.

OPEN 24 HOURS A DJI.Y

104· 6th :~ye. So.
Acrou From Loop

Par_kln&Ccnter

· ·t1acf1.ma.n · Champ-Graham..cStudios
OVER ,

r

JIWU(RS

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.~PHONE

PIZZA PALA CE

,.

-BL 2-3731 ·

r .

SMEA Meeting

,. · ' 1: 'C!lym ;Jabber ·,, · ,_Baseball Team Drops .
By the lime this :;1:.~::.w~~i~~.::i the W.R.A. votes wilt
have been counted, bul that won't end the suspense. The
&lfficc rs won't be announced until the banquet which is to be
. lt,eld at 6:30 p.m. on April 23rd. The girls who will proba bly
• •we the hardest time waiting are the girls who are running

tDr oCCicCs. They are:

President_:Mary Ericksoh, Linda Waisman
A.W.S. Rep.- Bonnie Lawrence, Sharon Wenborg
Secretary-Donna Prevost, Lavonne Fiereck :

Publicity-Pat Hibbard, Ruth Brown

Treasurer- Louis Hensliel, Kay Rodberg
Sports Chairman- Irene Stadlund, JoAnn Hess
a won't be too long now girls!

ment\~~f ~:;~~ t~ lee~t o; ~~~~~ :i~~~ s:..~ 1~t:r~i~cfr;
3

tournament play get in touch with Corrine Buboltz very
aoon. There are two meets coming up in May. The first is
at the U of Minnesota on May 5th, and the second is at
Carlton on the 23rd. As I mentioned last week you need not
be experts. li you can play a fair game and are up on the
rules, you are invited to come along.

:.!~s;:

Iooki!:er!re:a:rrotsthe~.b~:ih~;
n~0
ii~~~~:
more exciting. Starting the 24th of April this will be the
schedule:

!;':f

TWO

CConl"d from page ti
Among the speake rs is SCS
President George Budd. Mr. A.
L . Ga llop. executi\'e secretary of
the Minnesola Education Associ- •
ation; Mr. Conald Da vis. cxecu•
live secretar)'. NCTEPS. Washington D. C.; a nd Mrs. Ing •
Cragg . s tate consultant. Minnesota Education Association.
J ack Stouten, SCS senior, a nd
president of the student orga nization will preside O\'er the meeting_ a

at Omaha, 5-3, 5-1

The H1,1ski-. opened their 1962
baseball ca mpaign a day la te
Tuesday by droppin·g a doubleheade r to the University of
Omaha by 5.3 and S'-1 scores.
Originally sched uled to open
Monday at Wayne•Sta te, the Hus.
kies we re fo rced lo return to St.
Cloud Sunday beca use of a snow
stor m.
Howeve r. coach John Kasper
was encouraged by the play ·of his
tea m despite the losses• He claimed that the fi rst inning jitters, the
deciding innings in both contests,

rapped out two hits a piece in the
first ga me. Vergin balled in all
of the Huskie runs in the opene r,
while Me rle Soderstrom and Tim
McSherry added singles.
Below are the box scores of
the SCS vs. Dana doubleheader.
which Sta te split 5~ and 12· 1.

DORM APPLICATIONS

~J:e

:.e: e od:i;
::i21w~~k:::
befol'e the game.
Southpaw Larry Var9ln and
DennJs Backes each went the disL
ance and suffered the olsses. Vergin allowed eight hila in the
opener, while Backe, gave uP six
in the nightca p.
TraUing 4.0 after the first innLnc of the opener. due to three
Huskie errdrs , St. Cloud outplay.

.,

Pf~

·~ yth~ 0; in:: :;i ~!a~st
Jack M.iller in trouble most of the
time. However, they couldn't get
the break when needed u they
left. 10 men .atnanded.
Ver1ln encl .vtflelders Jetty
Follmer and Jerry Tank each

·Huskie Tennis T'e am HQsts
Northern This AfteJ"noon
Thi• akernoon .t 2:N the Husk-

~rt~~I• o~e~::
School courts.

Roger Nelson.

~~!~~;.. andsw:b;;:i:rr!n°"'T~.Cl=
selected by. Illa mate, to captain

tio'!'!~~~ thl! ~m~!=:
last yieilr, coach Marlowe "Red"
Sevenon's Huskies, although still
nry youna: squad, have great
~ lblllties of having ~e best
tennia team in the history of the
achoot
LNd"'I the nit of fl" returnln&
lettermer\ are Larry Sundby and
•

~~o

-:n;: :.«ttayjo:

N~

son in the number one doublea.
NelMff~ a • •, h • M • r • fNffl
~
. woo the conference nurnher one singles last year and advanced to the NAIA meet in Kanaas City, where be woa bil ti.rat
match. He will play in the num•
her.one singles this afternoon.

"PERFECT" DIAMONDS ; ~ :
By oonsis tent a nd r epeated inisuse the term "per(ect..
has become meaningleu and most fine jewelry atore1
will not permit it1 u se. The term Per(ect shou ld
indicate that every factor which determines value· i1
without fault (colour, clarity, cutting) .
Visit our Diamond Laboratory · and Jet 111 show
you our system for 1t:mdardized grading. · Don't gue,s
abut diamond values - let us p rove the value o f a
Weber diamond f
•
· DIAMONDS

3993

-Next .Door to the Po~l

·office

O~K. CAFE
serving wholesome

PLATE tUNCH DAILY
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Gabbert Is • ..,.,..._,.. fNffl
Willmar. Templ~ton and Teigen
are juniors. while Funlt and
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4-S · Carleton Invitation.II

.,,_.
.,,_.
H ...
.,,_.
1'haNI

12
Bemidji Invitational ·There
11-lt
NSCC
Mo.mead

1001-9th Avo. So.

TIDD'S
BARBER SHOP
F.,- appe1..tment, c.aH u1-m1

Phipps are only freshmen.
Phipps, a graduate of Minneapolis Washburn,
the city coore:rence champion last year.
Funk, 8 graduate from North St.
Paul, was suburban conference
champion last year.
"A...._.h we hain • . ,..,...
t..m," said coach Sevenion; "that
doesn't mean that we aren't going
to win ." He added, ''we gainied a
lot of experience )fl.St yiar and
sWI only lost the conference meet
by \i: point. " '
The Huskies have been hampered by the weather and have not
been able to practice outside
much. However, the home · court
advantage should aid tbe cause.

w•

DRUG SUPPLIES

,AVAILABLE ... .-

.

.

·~

AT

CHATTERBOX BOOKSTORE• 1- & P.M.

GUSSIE'S
RIVERSIDE STORE
MEALS--4.ROCERIES

& UP BUDGET TERMS

Weber Jewelry & Music

.{

Bill Gabbert, Al Phipps, Tim
Templeton, Rog Funk, and Tom
Telgen will follow Sundby in the
singles in that order. Gabbert and
Phipps will be one doubles team
and Funk and Teigen will make up

(hU., Ga••I

8T. CLOUD STATE (ll!;° r

'"'C_l 1 St. G"ermain

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

lns■ r.ance For
DriHrs Under, 26
Or Singli ·
LOW RAT.ES & EASY
PAYMENTS
CALL US TODAY

C.H. VARNU
AGENCY, Inc.
104 E. St. Germain

BL 1-3333
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE ·
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